yidings over any convenient range. The other two constants depend , the length of the stoppage at the lowest point of the range, and the ration between the rates of the lowering and the recovery of pressure, 'e results calculated in this way show a very satisfactory agreement •\sh the Blew verifications. The investigation being principally intended to increase the usefuljs of the existing Kew test, and to show where it is most in need (amplification or amendment, attention is primarily given to the tfectsof aneroids. It is hoped that the increased knowledge of these
sfects will enable rules to be framed for the rejection of aneroids, and tit in this way it will be made worth while for makers to improve 18 instrument. The large differences brought to light between (ferent aneroids, show that the means of markedly raising the average 3 already at the makers' disposal if they choose to utilise their owledge. The present enquiry also shows clearly how the effects tentative improvements may best be ascertained. 
A.n abstract of the values obtained is given in the

